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Just Hope They 
Are Brothers!

Dear Ann: 1 am 11 years 
old and need help. Three 
months ago Dad brought us 
kids two rabbits. They arc in 
a nice cage and we have a 
book on how lo feed and care 
for them.

My sister and I are crazy 
about the rabbits. We've never 
had a cat or a dog or even a 
goldfish because Mom doesn't 
like animals. The rabbits are 
no trouble fo Mom. We clean 
the cage and feed them. She 
says we have to give them to 
the Humane Society because 
we will be over-run wilh hun 
dreds of rabbits nexl year. Do 
you think Ihcre is any danger 
of this? Please help us.

 Billy and Betty

EDNA CLO YD, Editor

JUNE 12, 1958
Nine

Club H!!tess Benefit Horse 

Show, Aug. 10

There's ALWAYS "danger" 
In this   unless the rabbits 
are brothers. However, the ges 
tation period for rabbits (look 
it up, kids) is 31 days. If your 
pets are five or six months 
old, chances are good you've 
got brothers or the cage would 
be crowded by this time. Time 
will tell and good luck. 

* *  
Dear Ann: I'm a career girl 

(old maid, to be frank) 34 years 
old and trying hard not to look 
it. Maybe this letter will be of 
value to my younger sister. 
It's too late for me.

I was one of those bright, 
efficient gals who took pride 
in being brainy, prompt and 
willing to pay my own way   
and sometimes "his" if things 
were tight. I.was a darned fool. 
All around me the girls have 
been hustled off to the altar.

And what were they like  
the lucky stiffs? Dumb, well- 
upholstered dolls who never 
read a book and knew nothing 
about being honest with a man. 
Most of them were juggling 
two and three fellows at' a 
time and winding up with the 
best of the lot for keeps.

I out-smarted myself, Ann. 
I learned, too late. Men don't 
want efficient, brainy or hon 
est women. The reason I'm 
writing today, is, the office nit 
wit just came by and flashed

(Continued on Page 10)

MISS SYDNEY YOUNG 
... Summer Bride-elect

Attend Concert
Attending the last concert 

of the season given by the 
South Bay Symphony in Re- 
dondo .last Friday evening 
were Dr. and Mrs. Alien Pye- 
att, Messrs, and Mmes. Rod 
Norris and W. C. Boswell of 
Torrance; and Dallas Franks 
of Palos Verdes.

From Minnesota
Mrs. Margaret Puhl of 

Tracy, Minn., arrived last 
Thursday for an extended 
visit here with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Puhl, 23727 Walter Ave., Tor 
rance. '

WalsK-Leon Vows Exchanged 

At St. Catherine's on June 7
In a nuptial mass at 10:30 last Saturday morning, June 

7, at St. Catherine Laboure Catholic Church, 'Miss Nancy 

Lee Walsh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Walsh, 3325 

W. 171st St. exchanged her wedding vows with Antonio 

Leon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Leon of Redondo Beach. 
Wearing a Cahill original of*

white tulle and lace over white g0wn had long sleeves and a 
satin, the bride walked to the high neckline. A cap of sheered 
altar on the arm of her father. net and pearls held the finger- 
Points of lace were appliqued tip illusion veil and the bridal 

"" bouquet was of while orchids 
r»d stephanolis.

Mrs. Sandra Jean Hayden 
was the matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Patrick 
White and Miss Lenore Leon. 
All three attendants wore 
white nylon organdy gowns 
with emerald green daisy cum 
merbunds. The hemlines of the 
gowns were also accented with 
the miniature green daisies. 
Kach wore a white picture hat 
and carried a bouquet of white 
carnations with emerald green 
satin streamers.

L e n n y Leon stood as his 
brother's best man and ushers 
were Edward Schoolcraft and 
Harlan Mayne.

Mrs. Mary Hans at the organ 
played the wedding marches 
and accompanied Mrs. T. White 
who sang "Ave Maria." "Panis 
Angclicus" and "On This Day." 
Itev. Tepe officiated at the 
wedding.

A reception was held-at the 
home of Ihe bride's parents. 
Assisting were Mrs. Hay Hart- 
Ml and Mis. Daniel Tellis. 
Mrs. Alfred Heresl'ord regis 
tered Ihe guests.

The newlyweds h;uc ^unr lo 
Carmel for a honeymoon. Their 
new address will be 1)27 Knler-' 
prize Ave., Inglewood. ' i 

The bride wus graduated j 
from St. Anthony's in Long 
H'jach and attended El ('a mi no 
College.

Her husband was graduated 
from Mira Costa Hiuli Schoo 
and 101 Camlno College and is 

(Portrait by Seeman) now atu. ndjiig Pepperdine Col- 
MPS. ANTONIO LKON u,(.e majoring in physical edu 

...On Honeymoon cation.

ENTERTAINS JUNIOR BOARD . . . Mrs. John Schwarlz, 
retiring president of the Torrance Junior Woman's club 
entertained her board at a buffet luncheon al her home, 
1715 Iris Ave. Remembrance gifts were at the places of 
each guest. Mrs. Schwartz was also given a gift of appre 
ciation by her board. Attending were from left, Mmes. Don

Engagement 

Announced by 

Mrs. C. Young
Mrs. Cordell Douglas Young, 

1820 Middlebrook Rd., us an 
nouncing the engagement of 
her daughter. Sydney, to Wil 
liam Toney Roberts, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Roberts of 
Wilmingion,

The wedding will be solemn- 
i/.ed al Ihe First Methodist 
Church in Torrance on July 12.

The bride-elect was gradu 
ated from Torrance High 
School in 1954. She then at 
tended El Camino College and 
will be graduated from Long 
Beach Stale College on Friday. 
June 13. She has accepted a 
teaching position with the Tor 
rance Unified School District 
for the coming school year be 
ginning in September.

Mr. Roberts, a 1 graduate of 
El Camino College, is employ 
ed by the Richfield Oil Co. in 
Wilmington.

Foley Home
 '.., :. 5f^V

Setting for 

Lovely Party
Mrs. F. P. Foley entertained 

at a dessert-bridge at her 
home, 1634 W. 20th St., South 
Shores, last week, honoring 
her mother, Mrs. H. C. David- 
son of Storm Lake, Iowa.

Table appointments were in 
green and white and bouquets 
of roses were used-in decorat 
ing.

In the bridge games, the 
high score was held by Mrs. 
Lynn Hanson, second by Mrs. 
Edith Carmicnael and third by 
Mrs. Eugene Cook. The guest 
of honor was also presented a 
gift.

Attending the party were 
Mmes. E. A. Miles, Delia Moon, 
Phyrne Laughon, Lolly 
Aherns, Hazel Ward, Marie 
Beale, C. E. Cooke, Hazel 
Sledgley, Eugene Cook and 
Thelma Owen of Torrance; 
Mrs. Harley Smith of Long 
Beach; Mmes. Dean Williams, 
Richard Nielson, Lynn Han 
son. Arthur Arrowsmith, Ken 
neth Polzin, Edith Carmichael, 
Sue Penell and Betty Gather- 
wood of San Pedro.

Chi Omegas 
Fete Actives 
At Luncheon

South Bay alumnae of Chl 
Omega will entertain members 
of active chapters at a lunch 
eon, Saturday, June 21, al 
Lococo's in Manhattan Beach.

Students affiliated with Chi 
Omega, who are residents of 
Hie South Bay area, will be 
honored KU'^'S at the event 
scl for 1 o'clock. The alumnae 
luncheon for actives is an »n- 
Dual l)i','hliuli' of the local Chi 
Omega anemia.

Mrs. Arthur Montgomery is 
in charge of luiKheon anan.ue- 
incuts, and reservations may 
be made by calling her Mrs., 
James l.ul/, recently elected   
president of the hostess group, 
will welcome i;iu-sls. Mrs. Lutz 
was chosen al the Mav alum 
nae mctting lo succeed Mrs. 
Robert Moore,

All Chi Omegas in Ihe area 
are urged to make reserva 
tions early. For information. 
Interested alumnae may call 
Mrs. Montgomery cr Mrs. Lutz.

W. Mansfield. Earl Petersen, Jack Dean, Russell Clawson, 
Don E. Moore, K. M. Boulter; standing, from left, Mmes. 
James K. Lees. J. G. Louvier, Barton A. Talum, John 
Scliwarlz, Lee A. McCoy, coordinator, William Rodgers. 
W. 0. Clausing, coordinator and Lee Alien. Mrs. James 
Van Dyke, board member, was unable to attend.

Mrs. W. A. Clinkscale enter 
taiiied her bridge club at her 
home. 1451 El Prado last Fri 
day evening.

The hostess served a salad 
course before the bridge 
games. At the final count Mrs. 
Alma Smith held the high 
score and Mrs. J. S. Lancaster 
second.

Mrs. C'linkscale's guests 
were Mmes. C. T. Rippy. 
Charles S c h u 11 /., Richard 
Smith, Dorothy Post. John 
Keefer. Alma Smith and J. S. 
Lancaster.

Mrs. Richard Smith will be 
the club's next hostess.

Lois FitzGerald to Wed John Ogle
.and is open to all young riders 

~" [to age 18. We are also proud 
; to say the show is a regular 
member of the American 
Horse Shows Assn. Exhibitors 

Mr. and M'rs. Wilberl P. FitzGerald. 452 will receive points, with rib-

Las Amigcis clc Las Loinas. Rolling Mills Auxiliary of 

Crippled Children's Guild announced this wci'k its plans for 

a Junior Horse Show on Sunday Aug. 10, with all proceeds 

to be contributed to Orthopedic Hospital.
"This show is the only Junior Horse Show to be given 

for charity in Southern Call-   ~   ._...._   ._. .   

fornia." states Mrs. Harold M. w ill attend. The Firestone divi- 
Slutsman. president of Las s j on O f Ihe Sheriff's Mounted 
Amigas. "It will be held al the p0.sse have offered their serv- 
Empty Saddle Club in Rolling j ces for the day, and will also 
Hills, from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., | present colors.

MISS LOIS KIT/GERALD

Via Los Miradores, Hollywood Riviera, an 

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Lois 

.lean, to John E. Ogle, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Alonza Ogle, San Pedro,

Miss FitzGerald was graduated from West- 

nionf High School in Johnstown, Pa. and in 

1957, was graduated from Whittier College. 

Presently she is leaching home economics in 

Norwalk La Mil-ado school district.

Mr, 0«le was graduated from St. Anthony's 

High School in Long Beach, He will be gradu 

ated from Whittier College this month and 

plans to do graduate work at Long Beach 

State College this fall. He will work toward his 

masters degree in physical education.

No dale has been set for Ihe wedding.

! bons and trophies won in Roll-

Mrs. SI ti I s m a n is general 
chairman of the Horse Show, 
and has appointed the follow 
ing committees: Mrs. Carl R. 
Fischcr, advertising and print 
ing; Mrs. John R. Gerosky, in 
charge of entries; Mrs. Cecil

ing Hills, towards annual lj. Shaver, trophies and rib"- 
i awards made by the Pacific, bons: Mrs. Clinton A. Roath, 
! Coast Hunter. Jumper, and | hospitality and guest arrange- 
! Slock Horse Assn. There will nienls: Mrs. Theodore G. Rob- 
also be three medal classes inson. pu bli city; and Mmes. 

'offered by this show." Arthur P. Neyhart and John 
The event will bring to Roll- p. McGinn, philanthropy and 

ing Hills many of the leading .transportation of patients from 
show horses in Ihe slate, and; orlhopedk: Hospital, 
plans are underway lo procure    
outstanding judges and other r p . -. r p 
'officials lor Ihe Auxiliary's J_ riOlC J. lO 
; first annual show. In addition. 1 1 
I many of the oiit-patienls al /-i» i -r f 
I Orthopedic Hospital, along Ldl'ClC J lOr 
I with their nurses and doctors

Entertains
Mrs. Dean Sears entertained 

her bridge club last Thursday 
evening. A dessert was served 
prior to the bridge games in 
which high scores'were held 
by. Mrs. Mel Millar and Mrs. 
Robert ,Lewellen.

Members attending were 
Mmes. Plu Whyle, Robert Lew- 
ellen, D. A. Murphy, Alma 
Smith and Robert Sleelh. Sub- 
si ilutes were Mrs. Mel Millar 
and Mrs. C. C. Schullz.

Marty Klink 
Has Birthday

Marty Klink celebrated his 
eighth birthday last Thursday 
at a parly given by his mother, 
Mrs. Phyllis Klink. The young 
sters played games and were 
served « beautifully decorated 
birthday cake with other re 
freshments. Helping Marty 
celebrate were Kini and Jackie 
Brooks, Larry Bingham, Kenny 
Hill, Franklin Blount, Ricky 
Claylon and Bobby Klink.

MR. AND MRS. WESLEY AMBILL 
. . . Al Reception

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ambill 

Mark Golden Wedding Day
Air. and Mrs. Wesley Ambill, 1019 Arlington Ave., 

were honori'd at a recaption and open house given by their 

children at the First Methodist Church on June 3 in cele 

bration of tin1 couple's 50th wedding anniversary.
Among the guests present \UTU Miss Gladys Bresch, 

Mrs. Ambill's n'ece, and Mrs.' -     -   - 

Open House 
At Forshee 
Home Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. Robert For 
shee. 940 Calle Miramar, en 
tertained al an open house last 
Sunday evening at their home 
honoring their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Bruhn, who ar 
rived Wednesday from New 
Mexico for a several week* 
stay and Mr. and Mrs. I. C, 
Forshee of Hollywood Riviera.

The Memorial Day theme 
was carried out. The hosts 
served "artillery punch" from 
a huge bowl surrounded by 
flags.

Attending the party were 
Messrs. and Mmes. Joseph 
Soiffer, Laurence T, Strain,, 
Ge;ie Forsline, Frank Htulford, 
Dick Smillie, E. N. Hoyt, W. E. 
Forshee, Chester Wcislo, Clif 
ford Serrel, Hugh Sutherland, 
James Lessler, William Jack 
son, Dick Greenlaw. Harlan 
.lost, Thomas O'Malley, Wil 
liam Manfrasj.

Others jwere Col. and Mrs. 
H. A. Slraus,, Col. and Mrs. 
John Proctor and Dr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Dearden,

Hit- WSCS of Ihe First Metho- 
wedding 50 ,|j st cimrcli, and the Friend-

, , ship Club of Torrance. 
Ambill were!

Albert Elder, who were both 
present ,il Ihe 
years agt>.

Mr. mid Mrs. Ambill were! Mr. Ambill is a life member 
married in Pills»ur«h, Pa., O f (he Hallman Lodge 321 of 
where they lived until 1044,, j.-. and A.M. He also holds a SO 
when Mr, Ambill retired after' year pin from the Grand 
III) years a,s a mail c a r r i e r. Lodge- of Masons of Pennsvl- 
They (lien moved to Torrance V ania and has a 50 year v.ml 
where he became employed by as a member of the National 
the National Supply Co. until i Assn. of Letter Carries, 
his retirement in H»5U. . The couple are the parents

Mrs. Ambill is ;. life mem- of two daughters and one sen. 
her of Ihe Eastern Star of They also boast seven grand- 
Pittsburgh and is a member of, children.

Install New 
Officer for 
'Y 1 Branch

Now officers of the Tor 
rance Branch Committee on 
Administration of the YWCA 
were installed Monday eve 
ning al (he V building, 2.'I20 
W. Cai-Hon St.

Taking office were Mrs. 
Minol Rugg, chairman: Mrs. 
William Speck, vice chairman; 
Mrs. A. C. Turner, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Archie Watson, sec 
retary.

Mrs. E. ('. Spires, past presi 
dent of the board of directors 
of Ihe Harbor Area YWCA 
conducted Hie installation.

Branch committee members 
who were honored for service 
as they left office were Mines. 
Lee Nli-Coy, Thomas VVesllall, 
and Grovt-r Van Devenler.

Mrs. Rugg welcomed Ihe 
committee consisting of Mrs. 
Milton lluber. Mrs. Archie 
VYalsun and Miss Pauline 
(iriu-r.

Outgoing officers were Miss 
Greer, Mines. Wustfall, Mc 
Coy and Peg Parlsch.

To New York
Mrs. Kmily Atwood lefl by 

plane Saturday evening for 
New York City where she will 
.spend two weeks with her 
lather,

Birthday 

Compliment
A group erf friends gathered 

last Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Bessie Myers, 
1508 Pott Ave., for a pot luck 
luncheon honoring Mrs. W. L 
Laughon on her birthday.

After the luncheon, a birth 
day cake was pretented to tht 
honree »» well, as a gift from 
the group.

Attending with Mn. Myeri 
and Mrs. Laughon were Mmes. 
James Wilkes. Ambrose Silico, 
L. G. Barkdull, Richard Smith, 
Byron Scolton, Alma Smith, 
Herbert Robison, John Keefer, 
Lillian Snow, and Lolly 
Aherns.

Dinner-Dance
Their annual trek to Cir 

cle J Ranch at Saugus is be- 
ing planned by members of 
the Triple T Dance Club for 
this week end. Fifty couplea 
will make the trip.

A charier bus will take 
many of the members to the 
ranch while others are driv 
ing their own cars. A dinner 
dance will be held with Lei 
Tronilen and hit orchestra 
furnishing th« music. Some 
of the members will return 
Saturday night while others 
plan to remain for the week 
end.

The' committee planning 
the affair is composed of the 
H. F. Heinleins, LeRoy Pul- 
liams. Dean Sears and Dr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Houske.

Patricia Hicks-James Jones 

Married at St. Margaret's
Approximately 300 guests assembled at the St. Margaret 

Mary Catholic Church in Lomita last Saturday morning lor 

the 10 o'clock nuptial mass uniting in marriage Miss Patri 

cia Hicks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon M. Hicks, 25615 

Eshelman Ave., Lomita, and James Alien Jones, Huntington 
Park, son of the late Mr. and'*    - -  -    - 

Mrs. J. Jones.
Mrs. Mary Bullet-field, at the 

organ, played the wedding 
marches and accompanied Con 
nie Smith who sang "Panis An- 
gelicus," "On This Day" and 
"Ave Maria."

The Rev. John V. Hegarty
officiated at the marriage and
mass. Mr. Hicks escorted his
daughter to the altar. She wore
a gown of French imported
lace and nylon tulle over satin.
The g o w n had a S a b r i n a
.jewelled neckline, a lace fitted 1

J bodice which e x I e n d e d In i
j points down over the tulle,
'.skirl, and long lace sleeves. A
pearl and lace liura held her
veil and she carried white or-

1 chids, stephanotis and a white'
prayer book.

i Miss Beverly Griggs was tin 1
i maid of honor. She wore yel-
I low organdy over lal'ela anil,
! carried a nosegay of blue car-
\ nations. The bridesmaids,
Misses Vivian /ak and Pauline
De Mello wore blue organdy

; over taffeta and carried ycllou
nosegays. The bride's sister.
HrenJa Hicks was the flower
jjirl. She wore yellow nel over
laffctii and a matching hat
Tinuny Hicks, brother of I lie
bride, curried Ihe rings

! Hit-hard Nelson wa- ln->i
man and ushers were HoU-ii
Kukrull and Morris McDunu-l.
Serving the inn** were Ihe
bride's iirolhi'i's, Michael and
Terry Hicks.

A bill I'd linu-lii'uii wa.-* 
.served lo I he Kuril* at Ha- 
' Knights of Columbus Hull uiili 
Mrs. Elizabeth M i 11 e r m 
charge.

The newlyweds lefl lor a 
honeymoon in northern Cali 
fornia. They will be at home,

at 6919 Miles Ave., Huntington 
Park.

The bride was graduated 
from St. Anthony's in Long

(Coiitlnuxil mi I'age 10)

i Stanford Phnlo) 
.UK:, .IAMl-;S.\..K>M-:S 
... On Wedding Day


